Course Approval Application

The Hathaway Application is a new procedure to submit courses for review. This is a step-by-step guide to submitting courses for approval for the Hathaway Success Curriculum. This [video](#) is also detailed instruction for submitting new courses.

**Step 1**

1. Add the approved courses to the WDE638
2. Mark the course as Hathaway
3. Submit the WDE638 to the WDE

**Step 2**

- Ensure you have access to the Hathaway Application using your Fusion credentials

**Step 3**

- Review all “District Pending” courses in the Hathaway Application
  - Select a category for all courses here
  - Upload course description and Wyoming standards being met in the course
  - Save and submit

**Helpful Links**

- Wyoming Content and State Standards
  - [https://edu.wyoming.gov/educators/standards](https://edu.wyoming.gov/educators/standards)

- SCED Code Information

- Current Approved Hathaway Success Curriculum
  - [https://portals.edu.wyoming.gov/Reports/Public/wde-reports-2012/public-reports/requiredhathaway/hathawayapprovedcourses](https://portals.edu.wyoming.gov/Reports/Public/wde-reports-2012/public-reports/requiredhathaway/hathawayapprovedcourses)